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Woodland, Wash. . Ridgefield, Wash.MARKETS TO BAY Overbeck &

Cooke Co.'
,''"

Commission Merchants
tocks( Bonds

Cotton.Grain, Etc

2 1 6-- 2 1 7 Board of Trade
.Building

f.ljy WHEAT IS

. (Special Dlapateb t The Joornal.)
Ridgefield. Washv May 89. Mr. and

Mrs. Charles E. Daniels and son Paul
of Muskegon. Mich., arrived here yes-

terday and are visiting Mrs. Daniels
sister. Mrs. I C. Cobb, at the Hotel
Ridgefield. Mrs. Daniels has a cred-
itable reputation a a vocalist. She
won much favor in some of Detroit
best churches. Mr. and Mrs. Dafblels
will soon take up their residence at
Portland, where Mrs. Daniels Willi open
a studio.' Mr. Daniels, who is a1 con-
tractor and builder, will engage in bus-
iness in that city. j--

Will Morris, a rjafmar and decorator.
rfrom Vancouver, and brother of Mrs.
E. A. Blackmore .of this place, ana a
force of painters are Improving the gen-
eral complexion of the town. They have
Just completed painting the Inside of
the Ridgefield Mercantile company's
store, Mr. Blackmore's house, and the
residence of Mr. Kern. They are now
engraged on tho I. O. O. F. hall, and after
finishing that will paint Mr. Hale's
home, recently built on Lindsley avenue.

Mrs. Marv Hvlan has about complet
ed a two story residence at the foot of
Manle avenue. John Hvlan is prepar-- 1

lng to construct another on an adjoining
lot. L. D. Petteys, who recently moved
here from Vancouver, has Just pur-
chased a lot from Mr. Blackstone, the
hustling real estate man. and Is plan
ning to ouild upon It.

The young ladles of Ridgefield nave
organized a basketball team for outdoor
basketball during the summer, and ap-
peared yesterday afternoon for the first
time on their grounds. Miss Grace
Thomas and Gladys Hughes are for-
wards. Miss Greta Schubert and Miss
Hattle Marquis centers, and Miss Mary
Murray and Miss Rets Schubert guards.
They send an open challenge to any
team In this or adjoining counties who
are organized, for outdoor games,

Brings Suit for Wages.
iSpeclal Dlapatcb to Tii Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., May 29. John
Parmantler and four others have
brought suit In . the superior court
against H. C. Harberger to recover $677
alleged to be due for labor performed
in erecting a building at East Sixth
and B streets. The labor was per-
formed In December, 1908, the complaint
sets forth. The plaintiffs ask that the
Hen which they hold be foreclosed.

Will Attend tlrand Ixdge.
(Special Dispatch to The Joornal.)

Vancouver, Wash., May 29. W. H.
Hamilton of this city will leave tomor-- ,
row for Belllngham to attend the an-
nual convention of the gTand lodge of
Odd Fellows, which will convene next
Monday. He will go as a delegate from
Vancouver lodge.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT OF

The Mutual life Insurance Company -

Of New Tork, In the Btate of New York, on the 81st day of December, 1908.
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

OJJPXTAX.
Amount of capital paid up. No capital stock. A purely mutual company

ZBOOMB.
Premiums received during the year f 68,994,858.29
Interest, dividends and rents received during

year 24.800,569.94
Income from other sources received during year 1,684,813.68

Total income
BISBTBSBMBBTS.

Paid to policy holders during the yesr. 12.959,281.68
Commissions and salaries paid during year... 4,275.842.06
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during year. ...... 1,118.131.97
Amount of all other expenditures 5,403,235.38

Total expenditures
- ASSETS.

Book value of real estate owned $ 28,196,029.54
Market value of stocks and book value of bonds

owned 809,279,002.09
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 128,620,961.89
Policy loans --. 88,048,658.17
Cssh In banks. In transit and on hand '. . . 8,926,622.04
Net uncollected and deferred premiums.,.. 4,117,029 87
Other assets (net) 8.850,765.08

.. ...Total admitted assets

(Special Dispatch to The Jooreil.t
- Woodlaad. May- - 8.-rT-he Social .club

of Haves, will civs a basket social Sat
urday evening. May 29, at the residence
of Mr. Berry to be followed by muslo
and dancing.

The Ladles' Aid society gave a lOo
tea party at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Knapp. .About 40 or 60 Vomen
were present. There was an Interesting
program consisting of musio and read
Inss. The meettna- - next - week: will be
at tne Key. wuson s resiaencja. i

Woodland has a live commercial club
which Is Just now organising on a lively
campaign for settlers and for the de-
velopment of orchard lands nearby. C.
C. Bosortb Is president of the club and
Earl Bryant secretary. Practically every
Business man in town, la coniriouiins;
to the publicity fund.. "

The- - recent' frosts which, visited this
vicinity did not do as much harm as
at first feared. The section is now en-
joying a refreshing rain, which will do
much good to' garden and crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klager and Mrs.
Katie Bosarth will attend Ihe I. O. O.
F. and Rebecca assembly at Belllngham,
Wash., commencing Monday, May $1.
At the close of the assembly Mr. and
Mrs. Klager will go on to Seattle, where
they will take In the P. exposition.
They expect to be gone about 10 days.

Charles Anderson, an old timer here.
but who now resides at Vancouver.
Wash., arrived on , the, morning train
on his way to the Cemetery near here.

Mrs. W. C. Newell, formerly Miss
Kate Converse, who taught In the Wood-
land school last winter, and was re
cently married to W. C. Newell, has de-
parted for ber new home, Glendle, Mont.

Johnathah West, who sustained a
broken arm and was badly crushed.
about 12 days ago by a log. falling on
his while he was clearing up his ranch.
Is convalesing under the care of Dr.
Chapman.

Charles Fisher, wife and little son.
are vlsltfhg this week with Mrs. Fisher's
brother's Family, who reside on a farm
near fc.tna. Wash.

Roy Klnlson and family, who have
been conducting a barber shop for the
last year, have sold out to a Mr. Martin
of Portland. Or., who arrived here this
evening, accompanied by his wife. They
will reside In Mrs. Elva Blackburn's
house on Davtnson avenue and Second
street.

George Lewes and family have re-
turned to Woodland.

Mrs. Al Barr of the Little Kalama,
Is visiting this week with her sister,
Mrs. Lulla Hicks.

George Bratten is having quite ex-
tensive Improvements made on his resi-
dence on his dairy farm.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Tooley,
a son.

SPECIAL MEMORIAL
SERVICES TOMORROW

(Special DUpitrh to Th Journal.)Oregon City, May 29. The G. A. R.post and Women's Relies corps will as-
semble at Willamette hall at 10 o'clocktomorrow morning, and will march, un-
der the escort of Company G. Third Ore-gon regiment, to the Congregational
church, where special Memorial serviceswill be held. Rev. E. Clarence Oakley
will prearch the Memorial sermon.

On Monday Memorial day exercises
will be held in this city. The post andcorps will assemble at Willamette hallat 10 o'clock in the morning, and will
march under escort of Comnanv n. At
Suspension bridge the soldiers, post andcorps win De joined by the pupils of the
schools, and the ceremony of casting
flowers Into the Willamette river in
honor of the naval heroic dead who lie
beneath the waters. Father Hillebrand
and Mrs. J. W. Norris will deliver short
addresses. The procession will then
form and march to Shlvely's opera
house, where memorial services will be
held. Honorable Gordon E. Hayes will
be the orator, and Honorable J. tT.
Campbell, president of the day. After
services the precession will form again
and march to Mountain View cemeterv,
where-- the graves of the dead heroes will
be decorated and ritualistic services of
the post and corps will be held. On re-
turn the post and corps will entertain
the company at Willamette hall. Lieu-
tenant C. E. Bums Jr. will be grand
marshal.

Firemen to Visit St. Johns.
Oregon Cltv. May 29. A large delega-

tion of the fire department of this city
will go to St. Johns tomorrow by special
invitation of the fire department of thatcity to participate In their barbecue. A
ball game will be played between twoteams, one from each department.

(Official Publication)

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATE-
MENT OF THE

Lloyds Plate Glass Insur-

ance Company
Of New York. In the State of New York,
on the 81st day of December. 1908. madeto the Insurance Commissioner of theState of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up. .. $250,000.00

Xnoome,

Premiums received during theyear .$608,111.76Interest, dividends and rents
reeeived during year 39.015.94

Total Income $542,135,69
Disbursements.

Losses paid during the year,
Including adjustment ex-
penses, etc. $184,326.69

Dividends paid during theyear on capital stock 60,000.00
Commissions and salariespaid during the year 232,624.54
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during the year 20,884.69
Amount of all other expen-

ditures 80.06U.19

Total expenditures $517,746.11
Assets.

Value of real estate owned. . $265,000.08
Value of stocks and bonds

wned 484.520.00
Cash In banks and on hand.. 80,596.09
Premiums in course of collec-

tion and' In transmission.. 101,941.30
Inte. est and rents accrued .. 3,300.81

Total admitted assets $685,357.20
Inabilities.

Gross claims for losses un- -
P11 . .$ 18,735.24

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding risks 282,369.15

Due for commission andbrokerage jj.9go.4j
All other liabilities 9.15L09

Total liabilities (except
capital) $344,235.91

Total premiums in force De-
cember 31, 1908 661,874.66
Business in Oregon for the Tear.

Gross premiums received dur-
ing the year J 2,207.70

Premiums returned during
the year '.1 165.26

Losses paid during the year. 225.20
Losses incurred during- year. 226.20

Total amount of premiums
. outstanding In Oregon, '

December 31, 1908 $ 8,207. 7V

Lloyds Plate Glass Insur- -
ance Company

By CHAS. W. CHAMBERS, Secretary.
Statutory resident general agent and

attorney in fact: E. EVERETT. Port-
land. Or.

CHRI8TENSEN A GOODWIN.
Managers Paclflo Department,

841 Sansoms St. San Francisco. Cat.

LIABttlTTES.
Net reserve $438,137,716.00
Total policy claims 8,142,180.09
All other liabilities 102,759,072.04

Total liabilities $ 839,
Total Insurance in force December $1, 1608 ,.. 1,438,

DEALERS HOLD

SMALJJPIES
Onlv a Few Cars of Potatoes

of Old Growth Available
Here Just Now.

TODAY'S WHOLESALE! MARKb 1 3.

Potato market steadier.
Great scarcity of berries.
Asparagus scarce and high.
Krtsh salmon hi to lo lower.
Kggs are slightly easier.
Drop in cheese drawing near.
Hop trade promises activity.
Tomatoes come from Florida.

Potato Market Steadier.
A steadier feeling; is shown in the

local potato market. This follows the
Improved demand for our stock in the
south and the maintaining therefor
rather good prices despite the more Hb-- v

eral offerings from , this direction than
expected., It has been found upon care-
ful inquiry, that practically nine tenths' of the car held by shippers here a week
or 10 dav ago, have already been
shipped out and remaining supplies are
small. When the full meaning of this
becomes known there will likely be a
frlbr Imnrnvement In the potato SltU- -

atlon both here and in the south. While
there are quite liberal offerings of new

tV California stock- at this time, the slock
'i cannot take the place of the old growth

for some time. Few of the late ship- -

ments show belter maturity than a
month ago; this fact Indicating that the
supplies there are being sold as fast as

' dug.
v Max Shcrtea late Prodnctiom.

So good is the present price for new
potatoes as well as for old ones, that
growers in the south are digging more
liberally of the new growth than during
normal seasons. If this condition is
continued for a month it will cut down

O the California production fully a thlr.1
nd may be much of a help to the late

or early crop here.
Oreat Scarcity of Berries.

Strawberries were unusualy scarce In
the Portland market today. Of course
the Southern Pacific train from Califor- -

J nla was late as usual that being a con-
dition that the trade here iiaa become
accustomed to because the frtllt from
the south has not arrived on time for
many a week. Even with the arrival of
the train there will be little offering
of California fruit because of the close
of ihe first crop season there. Local
berries are coming somewhat more free-
ly but supplies are not quarter of what
demand Justifies because, of the absence
of other stock. Best OregOns today were
selling as high as $5 a crate for 24s
and from that figure the market, ruled
down to $4 for good fruit. California
berries are quoted at" $1.5 1.75 per
crate for small crates. '"" - ,

Asparagus barce and Sigh.
Because of the small Offerings of lo-

cal asparagus supplies' are again' being
brought in from California. There is
little Walla-- Walla stock to be had and
prices therefore are very firm at yes-
terday's advance.

Rhubarb offerings are scant and the
, price is generally He a pound higher.

Fresh Salmon Is Lower.
-- A-dr of from 'J4 to lc a ppund Is

shown In the local fresh fish market for
Chinook and bluebaek salmon. Receipts
from he upper rive' continue quite ilb- -
era! bur- - the eateh tin the lower Columbia
has not been encouraging. Chinooks
tod.iv at 8fi8Uc. bluebacks. 7 (.

Brief Votes of Wholesale Trade.
Egg market slightly easier.
Dressed meats very firm.

57 Drop In cheese prices drawing near.
No change today.

A small express shipment of Florida
tomatoes arrived mis morning, vjuotej
at 15 a crate.- .

With onlv about 1200 hales of 1908
hops remaining in the hands of produc
ers and crop prospects poor, buyers are
more eagr than ever to take hold of
spot stocK. uriers or uc ror ius goons
have been refused during the past 24

1 hours and dealers (are freely offering to
"5 contract at Uc for 1909s.

Some very choice hothouse cucumbers
g from Denver arriving this morning.

Selling at $1 50 a dozen.
Butter market is easy to steady with

prices generaly unchanged. Demand for
store stock is good.

Front street sells, at the following
prices. Those bald shippers are less
regular commissions:

Hops, Wool and Bides.
WOOL 1909, Willamette valley. 24

J 26c; eastern Oregon. 1824e.
, HOPS 1909 crop, choice. lie;

prime to choice, 10c: prime, 9c; nie-N-

dlum, 8c; 109 contracts, 12c
X TALLOW Prime, per lb, 34e
r i ana grease, z'if ZHC.

SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 10015c each;
short wool, 25040c; medium wool, 60c
9 11 each: long wool, 75c(jiU.25 each.' CH1TTEM BARK Old. 6c; new. 6
6Hc lb.

HIDES Dry hides, 14le lb,; green.
Kiltie lb; bulls, green salt, 6c per lb;
kips. 9c, cAlves. green. 16c per lb.

", . MOHAIR 1909. 23024c.
Batter, Eggs and Poultry.

Bl'TTER Extra creamery, 28c;' fancy. 25c; store, 1 Sc.
BLTTER FAT Delivery f. o. b. Port-

land Sweet cream. 25c; sour. 23c.
EOOS Candled, local, best, 23 23 He.
CHEESE Fancy full cream flats, 17

f lSc; triplets and daisies. 17H01Sc;
oung Americas. 3S19c; California

flat. 17c.
POl'LTRY Mixed chickens, 14H9ISc; fRncy hens, 15 16c lb; roosters,

old. 12i,(3 13c; fryers. 25(?27Hc: broil-
er", 2527 He; goose, ( ); turkevs,alive, 1618c; dressed. 22U23c;ducks, old, 144716c, young, 20Jj?2:$jc-pigeon?- ,

squabs, i2ra Z 50 dozen; old, 12;
dressed poultry, 1(81 He higher.

Grain, Flour and Hay.
BARLEY Feed. 134; rolled, 13S.604J
WHEAT Buying price, new Track,Portland Club SI. 20$ 1.23; bluestem,

1. 36; red Russian, J1.17; Turkey red
$1.200-1- 25; Willamette valley 1115 '

MILLSTCFFS Selling price Bran$26.60: mildlings. $33.00, shorts. $30:
chop. !2331; alfalfa meal. J20 per ton'

FLOCR Celling price Eastern Ore-gon patent, 16.26: straight. J5 30i6$4.70; bakers. i.on --u 25 val- -
iey, o.ow, granam. $5.60; wholewheat, $6.80: rye. 6s. $5.50. bales $3 no

HAT Producers price Nv timo-thy, Willamette VRlley fancy, $16 00'ordinary. $14 0010(1; eastern Or-ao- n'tIS:0; mixed, $11. Bog 12 on- clover'
$13.60; - grain. $ 1 3.5a 1 4 .00 ;' cheat'll?.0flm.00; alfalfa, $14.00

. OAT8 Producers' price Track No
1 white. $4041; gray, $40.

CORN Whole, $36: cracked. $37 ton.
Fruits and Vegetables. .

..??,-,FBUII-
8 Oranges, navels.per box; tangerines, ,

c per lb.; lemons, $3 500 4 00box: grapefruit. $3.00.4.00; plneanpl,.
jrioMOa, xz.OOZ.60 dozen; strawberriesiTfJl',,il04 00 pcf crat; California;

(
POTATOES Selling. $2.0002.25; buy

Smith Wants Your Pork
VTreed Hogs" . ... i, . . . . . .iooDressed Veal op to 130 pounds. .. .6UoLarge veal less, according to slxe.

Live Hens , ti.jSj . . . ............ . . J4o
pressed liens ..................... l6o
Live Springs .............. .18a to SO.g.. .8SHero cnurm ior ranoiing.

tend for. shipping taga We pay you
promptly and we do not charge com-
mission, lour products must be good,
fat quality. ,

' FRANK L. PMITII MEAT CO,
1 "Fighting the Bef Trust" S

4 ' Portland. Oregon. y

STEER MARKET

OOWN A NOTCH

Fancy Jjoads From AValla

Walla Fail to Find Offers
of More Than $5.35.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

saiuraay 75
Friday 67 63 7C9
Thursday 181 67 1253
Wednesday .... 107 160
Tuesday 177 1113 416
Monday 1730

Totals 632 1404 416$

Chicago. May 29. The market for
steers Is from 10c to loc lower than
yesterday. A bunch of fine Wal'a
Walla stock: among the best arrivals
that have been received here for many
a day, could find no takers above $5.36
as compared with the former price of
16.40(5' 5.50 for best stuff.

The run from Watta Walla, consist
ing of 75 head, formed the total arrivals
in the yards up to 11 o'clock, the time
for closing the statistics for the day's
run, although two doubles of sheep ar-
rival a short time after with about 500
bead.

There was no change In the general
livestock situation as compared with
yesterday, and prices are unchanged.

A year ago today the market was
steady for cattle and sheep, and weak,
25e lower, for-stoc- and China fat hogs.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day in recent years as follows:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1909 76
1908 91 25 900
1907 81 98
1906 : . ' 179
1905...- - 125

Following Is the general range of live-
stock values In the yards:

Hogs Best east of mountains, $8.00;
$7.76; fncy Willamette blockers,food, 7.75; Btoekers, $6.75 7.00.

Cattle Best; steers, weighing 1200
pounds. $5.35; medium steers, $5,161
6.26; poor steers, $5.00; best cows, $4.15

4.25; bulls, $2.60 3.00.
Sheep (sheared) Best wethers, $4.15
4.25; spring lambs. 16.00iS6.25;

straight ewes, $3.504.00; mixed lots,
14.00ft 4.25.

Calves Light, $5.60; heavy, $5.00.

POTATOES!!!

QUITE FIRM IN SOUTH

(United Prest Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, May 29. Eggs Per

dozen, California fresh, Including cases:
Extras, 26Hc; firsts, 24 Hc; seconds,
23 He; thirds, 28c.

Butter Per pound, California fresh,
extras, 25c; firsts, 24 He; seconds, 24c;
new cheese, per pound, California flats,
fancy, 13c; firsts, 12c; seconds, HHc;
California Young America, fancy, 16 He;
firsts, 15 He.

Potatoes Per cental, river whites
fancy, $282.I0; Oregon Rurbanks. $2.40
Si' 2.50; new potatoes, per pound. 3&ic:sweet potatoes, per crate, $1.682.

Onions Per crate, Texas Bermudas,
$1.25 tt 1.36; new red, per sack, 'JO $1.15.
sllverskln. per crate, $101.15.

Oranges Per box, navels, sizes 80 to
126. $1.1501.75; sizes 150 to 216. $2
2. 50; tangerines, per box, 76c$l.

Chicago Cash Wheat.
Chicago, May 29. Cash wheat: No. 2

red. $1.501.54; No. 3 red. $1.401.50;
No. 2 hard, $1.361.40; No. 3 hard, $1.30

1.36; No. 1 northern spring, $1.35
1.36; No. 2 northern spring, $1.33 1.34;
No. 3 spring, $1.29 1.33.

lng for shipment, per cwt., country ex-
tra fancy. $2; ordinary shipping, buy-
ing, $1.762.00: sweet, $2.603.00.

VEGETABLES New turnips. Ore-
gon. 12Hc doz.; old beets, $2.00; car-rot- a

76c sack; parsnips, $1.261.60;
cabbage, 2c lb.; tomatoes, Mexican and
California, $2.25 per crate; beans,
12 He per lb.; cauliflower, local,
76jp90c dos; peas, 6&8c lb.; horserad-
ish. 12Hc; artichokes. 65iJ?75c doz.;green onions.-l- O 12 He doz.; peppers,
bell. Florida, $56 orate: chili, ( );
head lettuce. 20c doz.; hothouse, $1,601?
1.76 per box; radishes. 810c dox.
bunches; celery, 7585c; eggplant,
( ) lb.; asparagus, Walla Walla, $1.50
box; local. 90c doz.: rhubarb, 3gi3Vc;
strinc beans, 10ffl)12Hc.

ONIONS Jobbing Fancy Oregon.
$2.603.00; No. 2. $2.26D2.60 Der put- -

California, $1.50 per crate; new reds, $2
buck, game, JZc per ID.

APPLES Fancy flood River. $2.60
2.76; ordinary, $l.001.50.

Groceries, BTnts, Etc,
SUGAR Cube, $6.65; powdered, $6.80;

fruit or berry, $6.05; dry granulated,
$6.05; couf. A,. $6.25; extra B. $5.65;
golden G, $5.85: D. yellow. $5.35: beet.
granulated. $5.85; barrels, 16c; half bar-
rels. 30c: boxes, 65c advance on sack
basis. Idaho prices are 15c lower.

(Above prices are 30 days net cash
quotations.)

oALT Coarse Half ground, 100s, $11per ton: 60s, $11.50: table, dairy. 50s,
$16.60: 10s. $16.00: bales. $2.85: ImDOrted
Liverpool. 50c, $20: 100s. $19: $40s. $18:
extra fine barrels, 2s, 5s and 10s, $4.50
Ki o.au Liverpool lump rock. 120.50 per

RICE Imperial Janan No 1 R14e:
No. 2, 6"4c; New Orleans head, 66c;Ajax, i t.teole, 6cHONEY New. 15c per lb.

BEANS Small white. 16.26: larrtwnue. in.i: n nk. 14.00: bavou. SB. 76:
i,imas, o..o; .Mexican reas, xtj.za.

Meats, Fish and Provisions.
HAMS. BACON ETC. Portland nark

(local) hams. 10 to 13 lbs. 16c lb:
boiler! ham. 2223c; breakfast bacon, 15

-- ie; picnics, 10Hc; cottage roll,
ll.Hc lb; regular short smoked, 15 He;
liehl. smoked 131Xr lh- - nicWlAH 4n..ii.r
ouc earn.

UKESSED MEATS Front streetnogs. lancy, 1010Hc; ordinary, 9Hc;
veals, extra, R8Hc: ordinary, 7Hc;
heavy, 7c; mutton, 7 10c; Iambs. 8c.laku Kettle leaf, 10s,
15Hc per lb; 5s, 15He per lb; 50 lb
tins. 15c per lb; steam rendered, 10s.nuc per in; on, 14c per lb; com
pound, ls, 9c per lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box $2.40;
razor ciams, j per dox, joc per dozen.msm kock cod. 10c lb; flounders,
6c lb.; halibut, 6c per lb.; striped bass,lie per lb.; catfish, 10c per lb; salmov,

. , , , . ..... ..; i - a a o m i. i -iijinfjii, ec, oiueoHK, 'hoyac ID.
herring, 6c per lb.; soles. 7c per lb.
shrimps. 12H per lb.; perch, 6c per lb.;
iuiii coa, iwc per. id.; lODSters. 36o lb.
fresh mackerel, ( ) per lb.; crawfish,
20c per dozen; sturgeon. ( per lb,;black bass. 20c per lb.; Columbia smelts,

) per lb.; sl'-- er smelts, 6c per lb.;
black cod, 7ttc per lb.; crabs. $1,210
l.i 6 per dozen; dressed shad. 203c per
iu. , BiiHo roc, l dc per ID.

OYSTERS Shoal waer bay, per gal
lons, li.ou; per juu 10. sack, $5; Olym-pi- a,

per gallon, $2.40 per 100 lb. sack,
$: 06.60; ' canned, 60c can, $7 dozen;
eastern, In shell, $1.7S per 100.

Valuta, Ooal OU, Bto.
T.INFEED OIL Raw, bbls.. 70c;

cases. 76c; boiled, bhis., 72e; cases, 78e;per gallon lots of 2 Hi gallons, le less;
oil rake meal, $37 ton.

ROPE Manila, Sie; sisal. e lb.
BENZINE 86 degrees, cases. 19c per

gal.: iron bbls, 11 He per gal. "

TURPENTINE In cases. 68 Ho per
gal.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots 7y.n r,.- -
Ib.; 6CU lb. lots, 8o per lb.; less lots.

V : per lb.
WIRE NAILS-Pres- ent basis, (3.4S. j

WHEAT UNEVEN,

SAYS HIGHS

Eastern .Crop Expert Finds
Crop Generally Poor in

the Indiana Fields.

John Inglls, the eastern wheat ex
pert, who la touring the wheat section
east of the Rockies, finds conditions
mixed. Ha is employed by Logan &

Brvrni. the Chleaeo wheat house, and
special permission has been secured
from Overbeck; & Cooke company, its
representatives here for reproduction, of
his advices. He wired from Seymour,
Ind.: -

By John Infills.
Seymour. Ind.. May 29. "East from

Washington wheat Is uneven, general
average poor. While some improve
ment, much thin on ground. rieias
very spotted. Considerable plowed up
since lest information."

He writes from Indianapolis, Ind.:
"Bartholomew northeast has quite

large increase of wheat that. If It fills
well, will make an average crop. There
are many fields that will drop to 15
husliels, Shelby county ana jonnson
county, Just north from Bartholomew,
are poor ana rapgea, inin yield, win run
5 to 15. Most of itjiot headed yet. The
nwiieai is very ueavy snii, jiiue it
shows a good appearance from the car,
they are discouraging,' as they are very
thin when you walk on them. General
average of yields will be light, while
cats look fairly well, they are also thin
and gi ve Indications of heading on short
straw."
a- -

CHEHALIS, WASH.

(Bpecltl Plspateb to The Journal.)
Chohalls, Wash. May 29. The Sells-Flot- o

circus gave Its exhibition here
yesterday afternoon and evening to au-

diences apgregating several thousand
people. 1 ne day passed without inci-
dent. Incident to the. visit of the cir-
cus a bit of heart Interest was shown
by the employes. Last fall when the
.Wild West show exhibited here a team-
ster was accidentally killed. The body
was burled at tills place. Yesterday an
employe of the circus went to a local
florist and bought a generous supply of
carnations, which were taken to tho
cemetery nnd placed on the grave of
tho unfortunate teamster. The man who
bought the flowers stated that the cir-
cus helpers keep track of such accidents
and wherever they make a town where
one of their fellows Is burled -- If it U
on or about Decoration day the grave
of the one who has passed Is decorated I

wilh flowers, no matter in what part of
tho world they mny be.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Chehalis High school will be held
during the week of June 6 to 12, Inclu-
sive. Professor E. S. Meanv of theI'nlverslly of Washington will deliver
t!7B" commencement address. The bacca-
laureate sermon will be preached Sun-
day night, June 6, the services to be in
charge of Rev. A. H. Chittenden of thePresbytertaji church. There1 are 18 grad-
uates this year, including the follow-
ing: John C. Boone, Margaret L. Camp-hel- l,

Edith M. Cofffnan, Stlllninn Denip-se- y,

Sadie L. Dun lap, Harold Dempsey.
Ruby Green, George A. Grant, Margaret
E. Henry, Delma Irene Hall, Claude B.
Harmon, Daniel H. Johnston. Edith L.
Kelley. Mira McLood. Marshall W. Ma-lon- e,

Commerrna Louise Lowry, Charles
O. Simpson, Mamie L. Witte.

After having made a personal inspec-
tion this week of the Cowlitz river's
damage to adjoining lands on which thecounty road had been located, the coun-
ty commissioners lvve concluded that
a considerable portion of the embank-
ment alorg the lands of Mr. Cunning-
ham, south of Toledo, must be protected
Willi rlp-rs- The county road has been
entirely destroyed by the river for a
considerable distance. The board will
also take up with the government a!
proposition to attempt to change thai
course of the Cowlitz at Toledo back
Into the main channel, where it used to
flow, as a means of saving the expen-
sively built Cowlitz bridge at that place.

r CEXTRALIA, WASH.

(Special Diipatcb to The Journal.)
Centralia, Wash., May 29. J. R. Bux-

ton, prosecuting attorney of Lewis
county, yesterday had pictures taken of
the scene of the murder of James M.
Corp by Joseph Ware, to be used in
evidence at the trial of Ware. Ware
shot and instantly killed Corp Tuesday
night because a son of Corp, while play-
ing, found a piece of rope In a road
and carried It away. The rope belonged
to Ware. Corp leaves a widow and 12
children. Ware Is a wealthy farmer andformerly respected.

M. xi. Jaques, a Centralia businessman, returned yesterday from a tripthrough eastern Lewis county. He re-
ports (hat engineers of the Tacoma
Eastern railroad (Milwaukee) have run
a line from the terminus of the road
near Morton Into tho Big Bottom coun-
try, through Rainy valley and across
the Cowlitz river at Cosmos. Aftercrossing the Cowlitz river a spur is pro-
jected eastward along the Clspus river,
where the Milwaukee has rich timberholdings and another line runs south-west, supposedly for a Columbia rTVer
polot. The survey can be easily tracedby the stakes left by the engineers.

Two through freights, one northbound
and one southbound were tied up fortwo hours here yesterday morning by
reason of tne engineer of the north-
bound freight being placed under ar-
rest for blocking the city streets for a
longer time than the city ordinancepermits. A. P. Putnam, the conductor,
arersted entered a plea of guilty in po-
lice court and was fined $6 and costs.
His excuse was that the Northern Paci-
fic does not have adequate yardage fa-
cilities to care for the trains that pass
through Centralia.

Raymond Uelssler, who a week ago
shot his sweetheart, Lillian Cassady,
near Chehalis and afterwards shot him-
self, is still living, but insists lhat he
wisnes to die. He is In the Kehnleotthospital and has developed symptoms
of pneumonia. He shot himself through
tho breaat. Just above the heart. Thegin was snot in the back. She will recover.

Mrs. A. H. Waddle, wife of. Robert
rvuuuia, men yesieraay. rne funeral
will De held today. Mrs. Waridl hud
lived In Thurston and Lewis counties
&a years.

A movement Is on foot among thebusiness men of Centralia and Chehalisto oo away with tne tolls for telephone
cv,i;v ueiwrrn 1110 iwo Cities,

Derthick Club Entertained.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Oregon City, May 29. Mrs. J. W. Lo-d- er

entertained the DerthK-- k club at the
home of Mrs. C. O. Miller, yesterday
afternoon. A large number of Instru-
mental and vocal selections were ren-
dered by Miss Mildred Warren, the

and Miss Howell, the contraltovocalists, both of Portland. Dainty
refreshments were served' at the eon-clusl-

of the recital.. The parlor and
dining-roo- m were beautifully decoratedwith wild flowers and ferns. There werepresent, Mesdames 8. O. Dill man. W.

z,umwalt. William Andressen, Ray
Charman. Carl Jorhnke. C. G: Millet andl.h Hedges and Misses Howell andWarren of Portland, Essie Martam
Block. M II I'l fl Sliv.nl mrtri V... rn,.,lnu

Oregon City. ul

CLOSED AT $1.34

No Excitement at Close of
Option Life and 3Iillers

Take Most Ofrfrinsrs.

Millers Take Wbeat. 4

Chicago, May 29. There was
nearly 700,000 bushels of wheat,
chiefly northern, brought here
from Duluth and was delivered
on the May contracts late yes-

terday. The wheat was taken
and paid for by the Patterr house
making about 4.000,000 bushels
In all taken, care of on this
month's deliveries. It Is claimed
that nearly half of the wheat
brought here from Duluth has
been sold to millers and others
Instead of going on the regular
delivery. The .cash market re-

mains very steady; also the
milling demand shows some Im-

provement, while the general
crop conditions continue of a
bullish character.

Cbleajro Wheat Market.
May 29. May 28. Gain. 1908.

Mav $1.34 $1.83 1 11. 10
Julv .... 1.17UA 1.18 H .90 H
Sept. ... 1.08 A v 1.09A V, .87
Dec 1.06 HA 1.06 B

Loss.

Chicago, May 29. Nothing could have
been managed better than the transac-
tions In May wheat for the past 30 days,
and the market closing as It did with-
out any excitement under extreme high
point of year was proor In Itself thatthe market Is and has been on a legiti-
mate basis, so far as wheat futures are
concerned. If any further proof of thisIs necessary. It can be found In the factthat a good portion of the. Duluth wheatbrought here In the shape of cargoes to
break the backbone of the bulls foundIts way Into milling and commercialchannels before the final delivery day,
and 600,000 bUBhels or more of it wasnot delivered on May contracts at all.In corn there was considerable snap
to the trade, both early and late. Muchwiy depend on whether the country con-
tinues to sell reserves freely.

The feature of the oats market forthe day was the decided Btrenffth In thenew crop months. Shipping sales were
85,000 bushels.

It Is time to begin to look this provi-
sion trade situation squarelv in the faceThe big packers own the property. They
had brokers In the pit buying on thesoft spots, and excellent support forcedprices up."

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co.:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.May .134 134 184 131July . 1 1 6 H 1I7H 116 119 ABepl 18 109, 1418 108 liDec. ..106 107 106 106 A

CORN.
Mav "3 74 73 74July 69 70 69 70 ASept. 67 67 67 67 A
Dec. 67 67 57 67

OATS.
May 59 6o 68 V, 58July 52 63 52 53Sept 43 44 43 43

PORK.
May 1900" 1906 1895 1900 NJuly .. . 1 892 1900 1 892 1892Sept 1900 1907 1900 1D05

LARD.
May , 1097July 1085 1092 1085 1092Sept 1100 1105 1100 1102

RIBS.
May 1027 NJuly 1022 1030 1022 1027Sept 1027 1035 1022 1032

SEATTLE PRODUCE MARKET

(United Prei Leased Wire.)
Seattle. May 29 Butter, per pound,Washington creamery, firsts, 29c- ranch2223c; renovated, 2425c; California!2728c; Oregon, 27 28c; eastern cream-ery, 26 27c.
Eggs Local ranch. 27e; fresh east-ern, 25c; Oregon, 26c27e.Cheese Per pound, cream brick, 1819c; wheel Swiss, 20c; California, 1516c; limburger. 16KtlSc; new Tilla-mook, 18c; Tillamook Young America19c; new Olendale, 18c; Wisconsintwins, 1819c.
Onions Green, 30c: Australian, 44c per pound; now Texas. $1.40(21

1.65 per crate; new red weatherf lelds,
$2 per sack.

Potatoes Local, $45; Yakima. $45;
California new, 46c per pound.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.Clearings today $814,068.13
Year ago holiday
DHiance locmy $69,930.42

Tacoma Banks.Clerrlngs today $1,470,707
Balances today 138,948

i '

Seattle Banks.
Clearings today .$1,674,843
Balances today . 266,537

Today's Treasury Statement.
Washington, May 29. The treasury

report today shows: Receipts, $2,027,651;
disbursements, $1,746,000.

COSTS $101.70 TO
COLLECT ONE DOLLAR

This for Thomas Kotaas, Who Was
Charged to Justice Court With

Resisting an Officer.

(Special Dlspatcb to The Journal )

Vancouver,' Wash.. Mav 29. ThomasKotsas, who gave the nane of Tom
Thomas when arrested, was brought
for trial before E. M. Scanlon. justice
or me peace, yesieraay. Kotsas was
charged with resisting ConstableThompson, who went to Tits refresh-
ment stand in front of Paul & Bryant's
saioon 10 coiieci a juagment.

Kotsas was fined $60 and costs
amounting to $54.70.

Probate Court Business.
(Special DiapiU-- to Tbe Jownal.iOregon City, Mav 29 The will of the

late Christian Vonderahe of Carus. who
died recently, was admitted to probate
yesterday. The Instrument is datedSeptember 30, 1871. He beoueathed allhis property to his wife. Mrs. LouisaVanderahe, and In case of her deathto be divided enuallv amnnar his chil
dren, Charles. Henry. Fred, Louis, Juliaand Mary. He named his wife as exec-
utrix. Mrs. Vendershe died a number ofyears ago. and his son Charles W. Von B.
derahe - wss appointed administrator.
with the will annexed. Th ett la d.of the estimated value of $35,000. FrankI...M. lTnn. I '.1,(11 Tl... Wl
er were appointed appraisers. of

Members Chicago ftoard of Trade,
Correspondents of Logan & Bryan.

Chicago, New. York. Boston.
We have the onlVprlvate wireconnecting PortSVTid with n

exchanges.
Members Fortlaad Board of TrMe

Bitulithic Pave-
ment Brings
Satisfaction

Airs sirHAirczB rxx taxuxOr AJBUTTTSIO MOPEBTi.
MOBB THAN AWT OTHXB

' PiTIKBlltV

BECAUSE

It is durable, never cracks, makes
no noise or rumble from passing
vehicles, collects no dust or mud.
Furthermore, It gives a sure foot-bol- d

for horses. Automobiles
. will not skid. .

Warren
Construction

Company
317 BBOK BU0., 10BTXWUR,

OBSCrOlT.

$ 81.880,0:6.81

t 64,766,270.97

., I 639,038,968.13

038.968.1.1
399,803.00

Pacific Coast.

- - $1,000,000.03
profits $500,000.0

R. S. Howard Jr., Asst. Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst Cashier.

4

BUSinrxBS nr obzqoh tob tbb tbab.
Total risks written and paid for during the year ..$ 1,296.643 40
Gross premiums received during the year 298,723.7'i
Premiums returned during the year (dividends, surrenders) .... 78,090 57
Losses paid during the year (death losses, endowments) 63, 947. f t
Ixisses Incurred during the year (death losses, endowments) .... 87.826 ft.i
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon Dec. 31, 1908 8,289,775.4,1

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York
By WILLIAM FREDERICK DIX.. Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent and attorney In fact:
ALMA D. KATZ.

NATIONAL BANK

CORNER SECOND and STARK

bldeit Bank on the

Capital fully paid - -
Surplus and undivided

OFFICERS
W. M. Ladd. President
Edward Cookingham, Vice-Pre- a.

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier.

Interest paid on time deposits and saving's accounts. ' Accounts o!
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' checks
for sale snd drafts issued available in all countries of Europe,1


